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· happi[ieS hie intercourse ever gave

Nomander, after. the departure of his
and informed as ho was of hie "isfe's

almt hopeles conditon a Soille, dtht
Louis DArcy fit hie barden of care and
auxiety becoming d aily-harder. ta bear.

And yet, :vithin : hise. own household, 'he
ever wore the somem calm,'cheerfnI conten-

snce, had al.ways pleesent or kind words to
cay to every oneo a hisservants; was ever

he cames -:wtchfl iad - energetia mopter,
teping eaoh person steadily to his cw_ t .sk,

snd reearding tho diligent and painsLtking
rit the sarne wise liberality. Gaston was the

delight of his heart, as wa his little Mar,
Who no wbecame her father'a ineeparab
cempailoD.

Mr. D'Arcy knew by experienoe how
Pewerful a means is found in strict attention
to certain familiar devotional exercises, to
maintain among a population bath. peace
of soal and ,outward tranquiiity. Hic
father had, from the begmnnug, es.
tablished the custom ofcalling such.of the
servante and factoryb ande as belonged to hie
own fith, to meet weekly, each Friday after-
Daon, in the chapel, and thera perform the old
sud beautiful devotions known as I"The Way
of the Cross." Louis D'Arcy hai punctually
kept op thisoustemf inne his father's depart.
lre. Indeed, he found that, as the-political
borizon grew drker and more stermy, hie
people soered drawn more powerfnlly by
these weekly exercises,-all the more ao, as
Mr. D'Arcy allowed them to cease work an
hour before the time an that day without
curtailing their wases.

It bad been alwaye Rose's privilege to dec.
orate the chapel and its exquisite altar for
these favorite devotions. Daring her absence

wu, mith Mrs. Hutchinson's approvil, bad
teken the risk on herself, tbough Mrs. De
Beauexit never encouraged the devoted girl
tB remainuring the exercises themselves.
The ieittrs from Seville aunnouncing the
probable necesaity et a surgical operation
had filled the soul of the good husbanda

ith the saddest forebodings and "the
sbadow of the etrois," as he expressed it, was
deepening on his path. flie suddcxn dopar.
ureof! ~Mrs. De Beaumiont had also de.

presied him greatly .an, ia ismood, h was
returning home one Friday afternoon, prayieg
fervently, as ho ivent along, that the wife of
his youth should not be taken from him now,
espeexally nen the future was so big with
forebodings of diî'aster to bis fortunes, his
peuple, and his country.

e was startled from bis revery , when just
ithin a short distance of the chape], by

Lue>'nintohinson's tamiliar voice. "Oh, Mr.
D'Arcy," se cried, as îhe ra ltowards him
with the affectionate eagerness of a jhild
meeting ber own parent, "l'm afraid you
will blame me for what I have done." .

" And what have you done, uMY> dear Lucy,"
was tLLe gentle answer, "« that I can b angry
with ? Yon are' not ln tlie habit of doing
things that displeaie me."

"I eknow thet Rose used to get lilies from
the greenhouse for your beautiful little altar
each Friday afternoon, and I thought I
would do so for lier to-day, almost the eve of
ber own birthday."

" And you have done it, dear child ?"
asked Mr. D'.roy.

" Yes, indeed. And oh, I wish I could do
something to comfort you for Rose's ab-
sence," said the warn-hearted giri.

" Everything you do, dear child, reminds
me of Rose," said Mr. D'Arcy. "You don't
know how much comfort you have goven me
by your devottoZ.a our school chi dren and
to Rose's old clients among the poor. I have
written to Rose that you are nobly filling
ber place."

"Oh ! ne, no, no !" Lucy exclaimed-
"That can never be. I am but an ignorant
child. And Rose is seo wise, and ceone ever
so much older and cleverer than I am."

" You are wise, ny dear," the old gentle.
man salai, "and clever too, and I thiik," heo
continued, "thatyoueaorsfast growing uptoe b
a good, practical, brave hearted yonng lady,.'

They had now come to the chapel dor.o
May I g> in again," Lucy asked .hm,

timidly, 'and stay till the devotions are
over 1" :.

"Your father would not approve of that,
my dear," ho replied ; "and I don'c think
yeu would do right to earn his displeasure in
this. Besides, at is getting late. B3y the
way, who has come over with you?"

"No one but Hank and he ie juet down
at the gate-heuse with my pouy."

"I mueta not allow you to go home alone,
Lucy." he said. 'Co over to the boue till
prayers are ended, and I shall thon accom.
pany yon myseif."

"Oh, de let me, stay for prayers," ie
pleaded. "I It will de m> heart goed.".

" No, my dear child," Mr. DArcy sai,
firmly. "Tht would be givin eyour parents
a juet grount for saying that ve are tamper-
ing vithla puniblie."

nWol" she replied, " I can't belie-e as
the' do"i

Doot insit," Mr. D'Arcy said in a
whisper. "The servants and factory people
are watching you. So, go to the nouse. and
geL a cnp O tea, and I1shall b awiti yon
present.>'

Lucy did not perstit.in her intentièn abe
present: at the beautiful devotions. Sr.
D'Arcy read them with a fervor that warmed
every heart in the audience. e had then
hie own agony to endure and hia heavy cross
te carry. Net ene of theo presont but knew
iL and sympatised deeply' mit eewho. wasi
te themi mach more ef the fiaend and father
than cf the master er employer. And they',
too, ba.d their heavp load o! labor and pain
te carry day after day. Se, as Mr. D'Arm>'
moved et thoir hed frorn station te sLe-
ticn, commemorating the sufferinge cf
Hlm who bore our sorrowe and vas
wounded fer our sEns, every' mord lu theo
toaching prayers and responsos came marmn
from i te iphs_ of -iving hearte, and went,
like an errow tippoed with flame, te pierce
that Reart rai high lu which are pity' and
bhel> for ail cur needs.

The oldi peaple more vaiting et tho chapel]
door for Mr. D'Arcy's appearance. Oid Silly,4
who vas always alloved andi expectedi te be.
the sposwoman on sncb occasions, mac nowv
the first to greet him,.

"Geaod evening, Ssiily," ha said ; "goodi
evening te. pou ail, dear friands. 'Weil, I
have no morse nova from Mcs. D'Arcy'. My>'
father andi my> daughtera are Eu excellent
health. Aud, of course, they' ail send yeun
kindest remnembrance, Sajily, as usuel," heo
continued, smiling on the bout f orma e! theo
cld!negrowomoan, "bSaly comes.ln fer theo
iion's ebiare in Rose's roemembrancos.
Oh. John Pattersen," cai! he, turning
to la ctaivart lrishman, who -etood, bat ina
band ats arespectful distanoe, .how i your
wife and the baby? What- an- I to say te
Misa D'Arcy and my pwife about them V';

" Bedad, then, they're doing :beautifully,
thank your honor and ladies," replied Patter-
son. "And sure 'i everypnlght we are all
praying together for Mrs.D'Arey--Gôd k'ep
her long to your honor I and for Mis-Roce,-
biessings on her- sweet, pnrty face I and:for
old Mr, D'Aray too,-the Lord proserve him
to bes old as Moses I For sura he's our
prIde and our joy, the noble old Irish gintle-
man 1"

"I am sure you don't forget the absent,
dear friands, sai! Mr. D'Arey.

"No, nor the present elther," put n Jim
R.ckwood, a gigantio lumberer, who was
devoted to Mr, Frenois D'Arcy, by whom he

STATISTICS WÂNTB*J
DumLn, Oct. 5.-The cetrail afieofithe

Irish National Les ne hassent a xircular to all
the Branches in Ire and asliing -them to report
et the landed propeet> in each district, with
the names ofi ldirde, whether" resident or

-absentee, rents due and abatements granted.

. PERBHAVS HE ISN'T.
Lostun, Oct. 5.-The %Daily Ne'w raya-

Since Lord Randl h Churchill has deteraod
tu shuffle along in Gladstone ehoes, we shall not
offer factious o pposition to hie pirems.

The Ministers of" War, Marine and Justice
at Madrid liave resigned. Probably the Cabinet
will be remedelled on a more democratic barsis

7

"These are the spelîs by which to reasaenmeAn erpire o'er the dis ntagiled goom" 
3fEETING AT HU.L.

Attorney-Gsneral Taillon and several Con-
servative speakers appeared at the market hall
in Hull eaterday to addres a political meeting.
About four thousand people were present.
Owing to the disorderly ani threatening cou.
duct o! the assembl', Mr. Taillon decided not
to speak and retired with his friende without
making an appearance on the platform. Hall
is not ouly solid for Rochon but furiously op-
posed te any one, specially an outsider, being
ever allowed to speak for Cormier or the Qov.
ermaient.

OTrAwA, Oct.. 5.-Ottawut couity Conserva-
tives asay that if they are beaten it % ill be

wingq to the weakuesu o! their candidate. This

hàd ' been v miro!from drunkenness and debt,
and placed at the head of a comfortable
homestead-I "We are keeping a sharp look
,out fer you, sir," Jim continued ; "and it
will go hard with every one of us before they
harm. yeu.". -

" Thank 15/Ou, Rockweed," ceplied Mr.
D'Arcy. "I know I can rely on you all,' in
case of need." -.

"That you can, air," said the other.
"I hope there is ieo danger either for me

or tor any of you. Let us all stand together
and attend to our work. The man who
minds his own business, will not give muoh
time to politics, nor pry into bis neighbors'
affaire. So, let us .all ba true to aurselves,
to our conscience, and to God. The rest is
of little account. Good ni ght, dear friende.
Say everything that ia kia! to your families
and noighbors from nmy father, my wife, Mis
Rose, and the girls."

And, with a chorus of "GIood night, air;
thank you, air; Go-i bies. them and you,
air !" Mr. D'Arcy and Gaston hastened to the
Maner House.

CHAPTER XVI.
TUE SRAUOW OF DEATI.

Winter had come l Andlusia, for the
enow glittered on every summit of the distant

Sierras to the north ant to the soutb. But
the beautiful city itself, and the fertile low.
lande that stretched far away around it,
know nothing of what even our Southern
Sates call Winter. The day, l nmd-Decem.
bar, was delightfully warm, without over
bing sultry or oppressive, and the ight cool
witheut ever being eold. The vast corn-fields
were as green as the emerald, ani in the gar-
dens and orchards the treeas bore at once both
blossom and fruit.

Mr. D Aroy, with the aid of his devot' i
friende, the Dueke and Don Ramon, had ob-
tained a moet convenient and comfortab!e
residenceu one of t he quietet parts of the
city, and there Mrs. D'Arcy, with her daugh-
ters, found as much of retirenent or of socia-
ble enjoyment as the state of the interesting
invalid'a bealth made desirable. Don Diego
had accompanied Snor de Aguilar to Madrid,
Paris, and Viona, where the young Count,
seduced b> noble and patriotic dreanms, be-
came more ant more weied to t a ides of
restoring the union batween Spain and Mexico,
or of establishing En the city of the Montezu-
mas a Lat.n Empire to be the great ally of!
Spain, and on effective barrier againt the
further spread southward of the great Anglo-
Saxon Republic.

Diego, anxious in the intoxication of hic
first pure and deep love for Rose D'Arcy, to
achieve oamething worthy of her esteem and
atmiration, allowd himseli ti o fasinated
by the half-mystery with which Napoleon
veiled hic designs on America, as well as' by
the enthuaistie confidences of his impulsive
Spanish Emprese. And co, two of the, most
powerful forces that move thea sul of man to
heroie enterprise, love, and patriotisn, bound
Diego fat in the meshes ocf the shallow French
ruler, and of the no less shallow intriguer,
Senor de Agular. As to the mightient for ce
of all, religion, Diego, withont teeing its in-
fluence over hie heart, wished, neverthelese,
to have the appearance of acting under it, the
botter t) please hie lady-love.

'Io bce conimued.)

Horsiord's Acid Phosphate
A. aluable Remedy fer Grave.

Dr. T. H. NEWLAND, Jr., St. Louis, Mo.,
says : "I bav uiset iL lu diseases o(f the
urinary cegans, snob as gravel and particu-
larly spermatcrrhoa, wite very god resuiue,
and think it a very vluable remedyl l those
diseases.

ARCHBISHOP KAVANAGH'S SAD.
DE ATH

DUBmLN, Oct. 5.-Archdeacon Kavanagh, af
Kildare, formerly Preoident of Sc. Patrick's
College, at Carlow, was inatantly killed this
morning, whil elnrating Mass at hiesiatar.
by a portion o! t feiing on him.

DULIN, October 7.-Arcudeacon Xavanagh,
of Kildare, who vas killed by a portion of the
altar faliig while he was celebrating Mais, was
buried to-day. Archbis.op Croke wa present
at the sorvices. The pall-bearers tere Mesers.
Dillon, J, F. O'Brien, Kenny, Leahy, Red-
mond, Harrington, Patrick O'Brien and P. J.
O'Brien, all mîteiibers of Parliament.

A GREAT AWAKENING.
There làa great awakening of the aluggsh'

organs o. the human system whenever Bur-
dock' s Blood Bitters are taken. It arouses
the torpid Liver to action, regulatas the
Bowels and the Kidiey,'purifies the Blood,
and restores a healthy tone to the system
generally. ..

A SPANISE CABINET CRISIS.
Macna;»,"Oet 7.-The - Miinisters of War,

Marine and Justice have resigied. It ius pr.
bableLthe Cabinet ivilla eremodelled on a more
democratic basis. Alaterdespatch say: The
vhîo!e Cabinet bas 'decided' to resigu. lt is
believed that the Queieir vill ask Senor Sagasta
to formanewminiaistry.

TO TEE RESCUE.
"Whe 11ii other remedies' fi," for Bowel

Complaint, Coli, Crampe, Dysentery, eta,
thon Dr. Fowler's Extraet of -Wild Stra--

borry cernes te the rescue." Thue wiLes W.
H. Crocher, drugglst, Watordown, anti
atdde that " hie sales are largo anti inereas-

RUMORED PLOT TO KIDNAP MNG O
'MILAN 0F SERVIA.

LosDos, October 7.-Rumors morthy o! cred.-
once araecrent te tho affect (bat a conspircc
bis been discoveredi Le kidnap King Milan anti
force himî te ebticate witha Lie alternative of!
death- • ________

Hollowasy's Pille. -Weak btomach.--The
wisest cannot enurneratoeue quarter cf the
distressing e>yrptQrms arlaing fruom imperfect
or disordered digeution, all cf which can beo
reluevedi b>' theee admirable P9ills. They' ce-
moeve cankory' toile from (ho mnonth, fdatu.
banc>' au! censtipation. lloway's Pille rouie
the etomachb, liver, anti avec>' other organ,
thoreby> bringing digosioit Le thatheoalthy tonut
wbîh fu yi> enabes iL te couvert ail vo est
and drink te the nourielhment uT aur boices.
Hence (hose Pis are the sureat strengtheners
anti the 'safest restoratives. lu nervouenese,
wasting, sud chraoi.ebility. .Holloway's
Pille are infalible. reänedios -fer impairedti
appatite, ernctatoinsut!nd ,amultitudd ofT
other di ea laå~ 'spnptomsa -viqh tonderc
the livea cf t.usajte ansrwi i ee
Pille are appryp-lpil~-lauspced ci j

OUR OTTAWÀ ER

(from Our Cwn Correspondent.

OTTAwA, Oct. 4,-Reflecting on the present
false political c. ndtions of Canada -conditions
made corrupt by the elevation of pour, obscure
and disbonest men into the highest rplnions of
governiment-a doubat as ta the stabi ity of exist-
ing institutions comes over me. The country
bemg new, the great mass of the peo2le engaged
in the pursuit af wealth, and politss offerng
an easy way to fortune and distinction, n'1as
accnut for the low state cf public mertis. It
as natural, Peihlîap, that

A EEMAGOGY, L.KE MACDONALDISM.
should auise, and.that having got hold of a Par-1
iarnentary majority shotuld use that power with-t
out scruple to prolong its existence. If the peo-c
ple have been too busy makingnioney, too easy-.
goxng, or ton d.-voted t> party ta nsist on rigbt1
.method in government, tey can by an effort(
at the ha lut box remove the present unworthyi
ministry and sane themnselvts fron future
misery. But, if a corrupt minimstry and a
boodile parliament are a just .reflection of the
political morals of the peaple, then, as Boling-
uroke wrote to Swift, "A real r. formation is1
not ta be brouglht atut by ordinary means ; it1
requires those extrao dicary means wbic be -

c -,me punishmsnts as wlI as lessons. Nationali
corruption must las purged by national cala-1
mities."1

If by any means the people of Canada ahould1
allow themselves t be diverted from domng the
crne thing needful-

OVERUTIHROW THIS CORIUPT MINISTRY,
tltey mu:t prepare ta accept Boli igbroke's alter-
native. If tpepnid Chancellor Oxeustiern chised
bis son's under estiniation of himself and over-
estimate of others by telling him "ta go and
see with how little wisdom the world is
governed," what woxds would he have used had
lie wishe i to express P correct notion of our
Caunadian ridera? Either we have no choice or
lack the vsdom to choose ariglt. At the
LmU t when populair iaoveients declare the

neeui for political and social refarîns, we
have a governmient. the necessity o whoseu
existerce prec:]îxls tlîer cirrylnzng i>zeforin in
a pr:îetical sim e cli if thll3 Laiuîy tisire
ta do s. This is te parent defeat ia our pe-
sent condition and until we have

VitTUE AND SELiIELIANCE
enough ta p'ace power i thehands of plain, cap-
able men, iwemuist remain exposed ta the greatest
dangers by the occurrence of any adverse cir-
eunstances. Well aware jin mhat " the
greatest and wisest inids are thome of whom
the world hears least ;" still, when it is ont
interest to be well governed, we sbould reek
and choose for ourselves and distrîîst
those who sek us. Twenty years expri-
once of active political life and close study
of affaira have convinc l me that when the basisi
upont which repiesentation is founded is extend-
ed to all, then al iwill have an interest in gooed
government; and th is, su fur fron teing to be
feared, is of all thing the monst to be deiired.
In proportion as power i diffused, the rewards
of pub.ic service lessoned, and its labors in-
creased, wll the publie be served well ; and the
public !unctionary will become the more organ
for the expression of the universal public will.

HONOIRING MERcURY.
The city as placarded with big rosters an.

nouncing a mass meeting of Conservatives to be
hld at the Opera Hoe'e on the night of the 7th
inst., when Sir John Macdonald and a number
of bis lieutenants will talk politles ta the crowd.
There are enough paid and expectant creations
of the Government haro t Tmas tha
meeting a succors. Our leg#i Turii,
ta las orrecte and classical, aoul
have beld this demonstration on the
l5th May, the proper day for honoring
"the god of lucre and selfish ends, patron of
thieves, jobbers, boodlemen an d go-betweens ;
the sootiing, pc fyinggod." But they can and,
doubtiess, ivii1 carry an olt irni on their
shoulders without any of themra bng aare.
Ill be bound that they are imitating the ancient
inhabitants of Tanagra. They will hardly sacri-
fice. a pregnant sow, unless the Dominion be
taken for the beart and the will for the deed.
Calves will be plentyful and ready for the sacri-
fice. At any rate there is sure taobe a great
off ring of tongues, and that ought ta satisfy
our Canadian rmrcury.

N 'A GRAVE cuISs
such as is now impending a speech of more than
ordinary power will be expected from ithe Pre-
inier. Quite probably the coming election will
,e the last appeLal lie vill muake to the Canadian
people. To ttiose who have studied his career
what he may say ill be of little consequence.
Nobody who looks for motives in the
regulation of conduct can expect sia-
cerity of utterance in Sir John Macdonald. Mis
apologiats may say that the course of affairs is
so complicate-d and so tortuous, that conxluct
ta harmonize vith it inust be tortuous also, and
that in the necessity which exists for numuerous
andI skilful combination, simplicity must bLe
altogether cast aside as unsuited te the present
stateof politicsand prevailing social conditions.
Honest men must conie tuo c wholly different
conclusion. It is iiost important, even on these
very grounds. to preserve smneerity in the mnus
and simplicity lu the end, however extensive
nay be the conîk'inations b'y which that end is
sougt t» be obtained.

TiFS is A %InAL TaUTH
which cannot ha bscurcd lin the regioi of poli-
tics without entailing those evils and dangers
vith which Sir John Macdonald bas now ta
contend. Recollocting what h lias said on
former menorable occasions, and comuparing
bis actions with bis words, lis hypocrisy
blozes out like monumental breas, In-
addition to the complications of poULtics and
the combinations necessary ta bis indiviuel
sucenia, ho bas superadded supressions of truth
and direct falsehoods. If_ by these means le
bas madie success possible, its attaînnnent must
lao worthiess from the recollectien cf the very
unwortby meaus bay which it bas besen achiovedi.
Meaus wvitichi ho kow are patent ta ail mon,
anti whicb would las hurledi at bis head in the
formn cf insulta by' the crowrd that wi'l go toe
hoar him et the Opera House more lhe not

THE DISPENSER OF' PATRONAGE
at theo citadiel cf bis power.n A statescman

whiroseiword uo mani relies on, mnay eduicate a
party ta bolieve in bis rnethudis, bunt it must
pen-ah wvith hlm. Te keep iL together he lh as
been compelled," as Goldsmith confesses, '" tu
resort ta corruption in aIl its proteani fourms."

But I believe thero is nîow a muajority in the
countîry who think that it is time ani end wras
put to a system se "tiemoralizixxg and oxpen.
si'*e.- Canada cai, be governedi by hoanest
methods. WVe have in the Governîmcnt of Mr.
Mawat a preof that te Lberals cati do soe;
that the> dîd so under rc. Blake, whbose.ability'
toa fuxlil tbe sameo conditions for the Domoinionis
aise provedi b>'the.fact statedi by Goldm
Smîith, ant i vbh whichi I entirelyfagree, that
"Sir John Macdunald lies be comupelled toe

resort te corruption in ail iLs ptean forme 1"
Reaon tells us that e sttsmnan who cannot
gavera except by corruption, stands mn the wvay'
cf beoet gornment. Rtemîve him and] thea
eviildiss.ppeare. Pubhic businessill retucrnto
its natocal chaunels. Untrieti Promuuthius,
strike off tnxe mnanacîcs o! Macdonaldismn, anti
Ijhe swaerms cf harpies whbo darkenedi thxe air
wIll ne longer prey' upon thes vitals o! the Titan

aCanada.

is hardy fair tic Mr. Corinier, for he is as goodL
a mun as auy they could find in a party iehn
cannot boast ot any very atreog men in the
county available for the local bouse. They are -

not withuut hope, howe'ver, to hear thein tall,1
but it is lain ta the maost casual observer that
the> are aving u.up-hill fight, cu.nd show none
of tîtat enthusism which is boiling over in the
Liberal-National camp. The fact that ir.n
Taillon couldntiot get a hearing in Hull on Sun-p
day is a very bad omen for the Government.,

oth parties estirnate their expected imiajority ]
at about the sanie figure. But wherever I have
been the .county the popular current utas%
plainly

IN NiAVOi OF bl. OCiO.
Tiere was agathering of about three thousandt
in Huil last eveunig, in accordauce with the
adjournuent of Sunday. Ald. Landry occuied
the chair. The speakers were Mr. Goy-
ette, Mr. Carroll Ryan, Mr. C. Devlbn.
of Aylmer, Mr. Rochoi, the candidate, and
Mr. Simard, a workingman. The utmost bar-
umony preailed, ana, thouph the chairman
caied for speekers oi. Mr. Cormier's behalf,
none apretrud. The publie questions of the
day were fully andi >'ditcussed, frequent ap-
plause attesting that the feeing of the meeting
was decidedly National. The speech by Mr.
Devlin was a really smlendid effort. I am accus-
tomed to hear ,'he best orator la and out of t
parliainen, but I do not recollect anyone who
passesses theh atural ift of eloquence-thiat
elequenos whîch eau charinusud hold a1a ge
moixed audience-to a higher de ree than Ic
Devlin. Witlout an apparent eirtthe carrielt
the crowa whither he willeo, "front grave te
gay ; fromt lively to severe." This young nan
us

SUE TO MAE a1Him MAREi,
and I am not astonihud that hlie shouild win the
sympathies of the peuople wherever lie speî-aks.
Lisbening to his eloluent expotui o! the
questions now agitatinug the country, i felt
proutd, as au irilt Canadian, of one vho wimould
do honxor to any assembly, and o halilias no
superior c-a ct popuIar Crator iii Lthe purOVxCe.

Conservaiveu loumbernzuî are busy' hiriig rnenîu
and sending them ut' river. Strange to savc
they are- very anxious to eiploy tihose wivhoi are
knowniu to bte suipporters of Mr. Roehlon. Thisf
i a very sîupiem us kciid of fruiendship, andi may1
depriveRtc-E" of soume vote, but net eioig
to afcet th --. ueral resuit.

iNe-oNStsEsey.
Mr. Eluake is uccused of inconaistency by the

Tory organis, because tue disapprred ot Sir Johin
Miadoiacl and t ete Mr. Sandtield Mic-
Donald appuerin ug i the platforin together at
political meeting-the one being Premier of th u
Dominion. th- lother r-f Ontario at thie tnine-yet
doing tlits saute himuitlf with Mr. otiwrat this
sunmmer.

As the organs setem ta attaclugreat importancei
to tlis charge, let us <i acniin, it a lithu. Con-i
federation was new when the two Premiers1
wenthuntintg aiftu-r votes 10 couples. Reformers1
and, indeed,t uany among the wiser Conserva-j
tivs were jealots of the interference oif the
federai powcer icnprovincial afiuirs. They
dreaded encroachmentP, andtitme as proveCi
their fears to ba e beentnly too well fottined.
Accepting te constitution in its spirit and
intention, Mr. Blake desird to hatint titruonestly>
and faithfuclly carried out. Sir John Maudon-
aid s dislike o! the federai system was aknown,i
but iL tookears to est abliih the fact that he
was frot the first determoined to

itEsIinoV THtcoNsirTUToS,
which hie took great tredit to hinself for having
established. Mr. Blake foresa that lf the.
interference of the federal îpowr i provincial
elections we reiermniitted, a struggla for Pro-
vincial rights iustat once ensuie. The expe-
rience of ihe United States li the long contust
for state Rigit, and the final catatropie of!
tira war for Southern Indeendace waried hrl
o! o dangzer mhii c suld cone upan Canada.,
whichha coue, and wlicih stilil rmains un.
settled, althougli Ite Reforn party las the
noble satisfaction of knowing thtat it lias, se far,
preserved the aunstitution against tie constant,
trritating encroachments of Sir John Mac--
donald.

-casUG Hrs 'rOteC
of centralization with uuparalieled tenacityjand
unscrupuulousness, the Dominion Premir ratied
a new ilssue Letween parties. His action com-
pelled tihe Liberais to adopt the cause of the
provinces, and the lines et conflict between
p-rties becane chianged. Th is change umated
ue paclu ies uu)t,1oed (t centralicpciiLoi al o or e

coontry'. ont 11h1--Uhîic'-u Cozntentîiouncgcixst
the couduct uf the two Macdonalds, wtvlu e stilli
good,l iad t e fought upon new lines. Il bad
to accept th'- cballenge to defeild thie constituî-
tion on mny platform and ccejpt the help ofali
friendly tio th- cause. Fad le not dor . so lie
would nave inxdeed been inconsistent ta hniseof
and to the duts of muai ataininug the constitution
agairisctaoverful, implacable eneny.

where thu c-tuciet uur puic mxn is to i e
jîimlged, imst be considerEd ant d-cide(d on the
highest ground's. Was Peel inc-sisuent w lix
he ctuanged I iviews c-ncerning the cori taiir'?
WLs e l!not consistent in the best s-ue? o.i-
sistent with hiiconvictions of truth and soundt
policy ? Let aitn mail re-er to his owu experi-
ece-, if l' ct-r knew the probabilities or suip.
ptositions of a uy ina, tr st o! exui, realized in
their mamifetures permanently. Coleridge
lias showil ai o<i tuion no ulaws, u uinuxstitu-
tions cocxc ai witli matter 'ut ofvrmi n-nt can
a r t' -l conlitions of Lime, un1sa uthe
rameramcîtlilcuipellse c-et>' ta r'naiuiluthue

ecaine scteac- relen (luese o;îiiucouuRandut icrismi-e
iade, rv lich is

A ilYNl-isT AnTtUSrDIT.

The tli\îux ' change of events necssitate
change in t.h e Atro nt e! affairs. It is not
that if M-. iBlaksi- opinion of utighteei years
ago Ias right bis presant opinion mut be 
wrong, but because the cnditions have changed,a
and what wnas a rnilt opinion at unetime of1
thingsa as tir> ten existedi moul îlot ho right
when applu-ed te auuother Lime.

But if vo ara (a seek îllustrationîs o! mtoon-
siatetley' me have noe further (c go thcan ta Sirc
John Mac-douaIt, huis part>' anti the newspapor
wrhich attacks Mr. BIche. Was iL conusistenît toe
brame a conatitutioni, seaeur ta maintain iL, and,
hefo thei iuk mas tiry', or the- echou of thue oath
bat diedi out, Lto go to merle tuo subvert ItL? Wasa
iL coneistenît Lu sent Rit-Ilitons>' (cgtet hlm nutL
of!the country wile et the samne maniant h- nde- .
clacr-d titan ' Le twished to CGit ho cuuldi catch
hum ?t" Wcs iLtconsstu-nt in (ha Conervativo
part>'L tdeounuce Mc. Mcekenzciu foc inrer-uting
the thin endt of!

-u is u--nTcurro woolir,

nuit go ta the rcunntrytit i-ff uwith brttectiont
crs a ci-' o I s eauîis n ut e orga- tai

matter ! ct-ail>' vry littit' cansequen-ce whien
Tom>' muembrru of p:.riaoment are jacdutg rail-
va>' cha-ter- clbout the- wocîd'-ecurters whiichu
they' secuired wih sîubsidies foc nuuappuarent rea-
eau cave as rewardsrt foc party survie

Thuroughouut ail tese Tory' mncomsteniesa
hawever, vu muntstait due existence of a
certain kintd o! consistency'. It es o! (ho suri
tescribed b>' Edunîd Burkeo The virtue abke
o! c Tony anti a huog, cuit thueir only> virtueo. As
Luis hog n-as buire a bxog, it lices andi ties a
hog, as are (ha Taries. froxm ir John
Mecdonald down to "'hIe Bey," swrinisht

the contra y in secret. For this ho can he
nithier beliaved nor trusted. As a gentleman
remarked te me to-day, "The(JdlManisecaught
it: last. Nobody can or wUl trust him any
longer." t

OTrAIwA, Oct. 6 -tAs vdry deep interest isi
felt in ail Quartera as a the probable result of1
thi eOections in .Quebec, h took occasion lest1
night to interview a gentleman lho is in a
position to know what is going on, and who
kuows, as fair as human judgment eau calculate,
the natural results of existing comuplications and
farces in provincial politics. 'He is intiixate
vith leading mei of both parties, and through

bis business 'relations, ia enabled to fort a
she u ce inclusion reFarding alist evecp con-
stituene>' 10 theu province. I give aur enxvorsa-
tion below, just Lmeit occurred.

Q.-Hom are thixîa in Quebec a c
A.--O, poLeies. The local elections are c-

cupiug everyody'st attention.
.- ow do you tiik they wtili go?

A.-I have just spent some dayls in Quebec, 1
and all accounts go to show that Mercier will
carr the Province by a aimal maiority. In-
tice , I itouldti bcho urprised le ho luet
xustur from 40 tlu45 scats icîen the p oIto
But thxnt la mn extreme estimate.

Q.-DOn yu really think so?
A.-Yoit know nie wel enough to know thati

I am not inclined ta take tou rosey .a view of
te Opposition prospects in our rovince. Re-j

nt-mber, I tol you how it Woul go last time.
Wssun't 1 riglit?

q.-Crtainly pan erc. But what are yorî
reasons for tLi iking Mercier wili carry the
Province ?

K-What tends ta make me thiuk Mer-
cier wili succee:' is that the Liberals -are
active. 1 uiited, bopeful, while lime Conser.
vatves are split into thres camps : Lut.
The Ross-Tmaillon supporters; 2xnd. The'
Castors, who are opposed tu the present adinmi-
stratiomn. 3trd. The National Consvrvatives who
xxmust be countedutilîthe Oppusitionu. Besidie
iliere is not muchd heart a tithi- supporters of the
governient, who have, with trouble, te be kept
together, and tit goverxnment taoes not aptear
ta he as i-l < ic monuu-y as tue ) sstics.
Ross isa a try ale man, huit lotks as if lie was
afraid of tlin' Opposition. I hear commplaints
frotn all over from candidates that they liav
not been assistd as they usually have lu' vn it
all form'uer -l'cti"ns. l'o;ular fee-ing i- teciely
witi thel ibera'irls. 1 would not le sîurîuriied t
scu them sw'ep li croviie.

. iit the Cuiiservative press seet verycon.
fidr'int..

A.- n't id ithei iews-aperi. 'They ailie
muore ai less, but the-i papers supporting thet gov-

vriîtxuent never tell the truitli except by accident.
in somue constituencies the liglît vikl b1e cl

and bitter with thei probabilities iall in
favouur of Mercior candidates. Wlenî yui
consicer thtt the Lilberal party is united and
never better orgaized than they are. nu', not
1m want of nwans, m iathe veri b-st spirits ; wlil-
the ConEsrvatives are dil i l-il into three camlîjiq,
uppul:tr f'e-lig agamixst them, withouxut xmuuheli
meants that I knoaw o, where andi ow can ily
hop'te twin i If thy do, then I vxl be 1uw-
fully sirprised.

(.-hau t tine tellirg li favor of the ouv
erotent ? h have ben told sa.

A.-3latters oe laoking brighter and brighter
ev-ry day for Rosa and lits party. I hope lthat
We saIll in, however. Speaking about the
newslap.'rs , liere i a letter fuoin Montreal
that 1 eut out of the St. John's No118, I thilk.
Tht correspondent, ahil fryig Lat allte lin-
utaxtial, c-iuam;ts Lie samt-feiL tinht mcm>
cnnit ; that * l he eviews natters ac-
cording ta hie feelings. Yeu seo, le
calonlates on a small mitajority for the
(Governiient of say from tan to fifteen-m
sents. Th is is their umost sanguine' eixpectation.
1, however, a lter carefully going over the viole
grotuind, a uof opinion that blercier wil] have at

e veryleast about 35scats.

A.--Mtuntreai is rather mixed on account oft
the labor candidates. Nobody can tell exactly
howi th-v vil] affect the regular party candi-
dates. Voui see the correspoindnt there putts
Montreal West as dure for the Conservatvea.
fHe is wrog. The Liberal, G. W. StepLena, lu
certai to be elected. Taillo, on account of
two running against him is sure of his election.
Siogle-hauxtet lie moult Le huaiten.

Q.- - 'ox'cthet bockcandidateIxurt MaSiane
marebsu t anhaer..

A.-Hardly. 'be Gra i Trunk vote ii Con
sorvatire ann(lwiligo lic tho latbor candidate.
In r rc Doert chances arecair, and
he will mhake a gond representative.

Q.--1.set this writer to the .Nes put down
5.majority for th' governiimnt as lis nst pes
sirmt vi-w of the probable resailt?

A.-That's exoctly wbat a prominent friemi
ut .ose saysîo. But uioss is too awfully sanuguimp.
He i -heiig ideceived asu Macknitau-was in
78, and will get just stici anotter surprise. b

Leht-rve Mercier La gomig te win, and, if bwere
a bettig imuuan, I ouuul putt ainoney on it. That
lettr T sho"d poiu is ail bluff. Wie are playing
ltat gante for obvious reasons, .but it won't
work ith anyote mWho knows how thmiuga are
drifmtin'.

Q.- Thlen Mercir la the ciiming man?
A.-Thiats m>cy opaiuion. I've given oy rea.

sons and i don't see how anytting can happen
to change them.

Q-May net the oId gaime of mont-y at tue
ust momtent have tb usual affect?1
A.-Lisu ea tome i foney can do a grt

deal inuthe Ca>'>ou xmention, laut flot su unixcît
lu thia election. The people have ben etoich-d
di-ujer tliii ever bt-fore in ni>'reclectieni.
Mone otoh't buy tiioxîas it did on former c-
casions. uxeOf coureLere are loos fieh, but xnot
enugh af L.hîu.

't-ut ltim Doxinon Gove-nmenit will not
iet Rosa ha ibetaten il they un lhelp it ?

A. -)ait ion inturrfuence is doing Ross more
harn thango'od. This faut i4 clearly demn.u-
atrated, and whatever chance th Rosa udiini.-
tratioi uas the. Ottawa Goverrnment is defeatud~
in Quebacu beyond alIl doubt. You'Il meet thou-
sands oaf Conservativîs to-da who are not pr-
pered tu condenîn the Rosa Governiment for the
acts cf Sic John, but mIxo are determinedt toa
vote agaixust the latter. Wilei an the other
haut thore' are many> mite aexu of (he opimion thaet
it isbimperati'.ely necessary', En acter te ducfeat
Sic John, ta first ornai> tha local
Gavernentca n whom they iouok as allies a! the
Ottawa Gnoerneut. Thxe interference cf
Mesîra. Chapleau, Tasul anti aLtera tend Wo
confirm thîis impression, and this is emn phiaized
snd matie a strong point a! by the N ational
part>'. Ini fact, theo remult cf tbe electiana on-
cireI> depenîda at Lia opposition, c'early tdemon-
strating the nîecu-ssty o! tu-feating Lte Quiebec
Goverrnueut m0 erter tuo reuch thxe other.
While' on the' aLlier band thue Conasercativea ;
are equatlly .urbou.s in repudiating ali alliance
witht anti responsibxlity to- (he action o! the
Ottawa Coveocrnmn. 'lhomo is rone fact wrhicht
Ihad a moust damanging uffect, anoi.goos tu herar
eut (Le stateents o! thie Oppostion, mad thatL
is', the- brniu~xg eut a caîritdate, Mc. Casgrainu,
Le oppose Ir, Garunalxm Quebee Conty'.
Mr. Earneamî declarces htimnself a Consu-ratîve
c ndi rC'reat to support the Govecrnment on aIll
questions savi' that concernimg Riel, as ho tidt
la-st session. Yet, Sic A. P. Coron Las for-c-et
on thue conîstituenc the candidature a! Mr.
Casgraîin, ont for iicht action te Rosa atdmin-
istration mnay be- heldi reuipunseible. I uni not in
a position ta say if the Rosa admninistraxexn c-
cept Mr. Cas rin as a ministerniai candidate.
lanfactSicrJoh nMacdonnld's influenceoia gno
lu Quebec. Hea mua>' spend mono>', but hue will
getLa mai«ht> îoorreturn foc iL.

q,_We'll I suppose c change wilIlabe gcod for
the provinîce.

The fruitiul season of this year le prolific
with many forme of Bowel Complainte, such
as Diarrhos, Dysentery, Colie, Choiera Mor-
bus, Choiera Infantum, etc. ; as a safeguard
sud peAitive cure for those distressing and
often audden and dangerous attacks nothing
can surpas that old and reliable med-
icine, Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
beirr

TRIED FOR MURDER.
PoUGUIKEEiSi, N.Y., Oct. 8.-The trial of

George Carver for the murder of Cornelius
Cohaskey at Wappin er Falls, in April last,
was concluded yesterda. The defence showed
Carver's honte was broken up threugh the
continued relationship of the deceased with
hie wife, and that he bad in consequence be-
come an euteset and wanderer. The jury
returned a verdict of not guilty,

in thir alpetiteis for lundir, u the
odrs of corruption that foelow them every-
where, and so nust it b sin the final catastrophet
of ther fate. There are honorable men sen-
tirrentally attached to the Tory par'y, ta whom
this desciptionx ehould not apply, B uit to the
ministry, the ir oodle followiig b. parhlament,
and thec horde uh!lunderers sustaine outside,f
iL appies with triih ant ebame,

THERE 18 A NATURAL CHANG,
as an eminent writer has peintet out, of views
upon ail subjects, epecia l>'in politics, whiclh
implies na imusoundnes s or fickleness of judg.
ment, but rather enlargemnt of thought and
knowludge, a wholeoome activity of reason and
the consequent growth and matiuity of! judg-.
ment. Sich a change follows t iline of
certain prmciples and is a normal de-.'
velopment. All history abounde with ex-1
amples of this kind. But Lte inconsistencyof c
Sir John Macdonald is an every day practice by
which he declares une thing in public and does

A,-WVeIl.lîthat lias to be sem. Good night.

TISE AACE ON' FATHERitCOFFRI.
Readers of T-s oiT mil rnieonihr that a

fe- meeks ago reference was matde in these lot-
tors to certain attacks made by one John F.
Watirs on the IRev. Mr. Cof-ey, editor of tho
Catholic Record, in the coums cf the CiWcn.
This person, who appeara t ehava been retaxmed
by the Governmrent te abuse Catholics who con-
drin the minirtr. for their action in relation t
Home Bule ; and for their "NoPopery" crusade,
made hixmself notorionus by threatening ta
"imiipeach " }ather Coff'ey befora hi» "ordimar"
fer Eme unknown offeuces at whiclh ho bintet.
This lie stated bm a letter tethe Citizen, En which
he als said that h had prepared all the
papers and forwa-ded them te the Bislhop of
London.

It Es learned on unquestionable authority tha

His Lordship the Bishop of London has not
only refused te entertain br. John F. Waters'
"iîmpeachment" of the Rev. Father Coffey, the
respectet editor of the Cathoi Recoud, but
sent hinu back hie so-called "indictnent," vf the
reverend gentleman uiiopenel. Father Coffey's
many friends in this city rejoce at this w-ell
merited rebuake adniixiiisteied by the learned
and eloquent Bibshop of London ta the reverend
gentleman's would-be persecutors. As a further
mark of his Lorlshiîa's regard for Father Coffey,
he lias select et thmat reverend gentleian te
actompai>' iyimu in his pastoral visitation through
thie nortmern portion of hlis popiulous itandexten-
sive diocese.

This is the proper way to treat a ma n, who
proha-ndiug a h ebCathohie, slandeui a priest mti
tire pchauxta!nemapnpir whoso Orange-Tory
l'roelîviiies rentlera the îuublictien a!f anytixing9
f the ktind peciliarl ygratifping. If a Catiolie

alhould have any difference wEth a priest the
way to settle it is not by writing abusive letters
to the secular press.

O wTIA, Oct. 7.-I tet m friend of ester-
lay this moring. After passing the usuel
compliments, ho sid:

-I f iget te Lell pou tant oIr tet' p3ixîts (bat
ire more than anything I said.

" What vere they? You know i would net
use a word wrongly.

" No of course net. You are not aware that
the timber licenses aIl fall due next year. On
this the Tories calculate on sweeping ail the
couaties fromu Pontiac ta the Gulf. Grit cr
Ta' , wherever they are, they depend <'xtutha
luu bernen being an their side. That is tw
ceason îvu>'Otâunan wuvbe rete te the St.
JTeoln's Brira scid tliotIal the nrtliorr coun-
ties, froi A-mter La Chicouimtmi,' about 20 mn
niumber, leaving out Quebec count and city,
and Montreal city, la (ar) certain for the v
ernment withthe exceplît'oni of three."

" Thcat strikes mu- asa gond crd. If the Gov-
erinent ha- inuerery huiwrim-an un th Icstreciii
ernxgptying inte the St. I hawre-nce on Ili e north,
thLby xmt wiehulc(] a powrfîul oinitence."

" Correct. But it is only a l rmis. The
bcg houses don't want tiw men tl- nemploy ti

get thc upper lamil lm''Iuse gr' at xemlployers
have intluence, atid, as a riule, tas" thi-y mly
go with t lihiru. Nw, luok t t. 'liev maki
tlhuic bread coul butter o of t- concen i l
ac- it goes -un idoth ."

- Are ail ihebig furmit 'lTorits
- Nu ;but (th ut dounot watît u-x[sting arranige-

nuvlt' distitrbedI.)I V Il a v,!"iit'i

Et-iuauise they have lid full s- uinder ti4
lireent arrangeiwnts to I os th ey ike and they
fear that shuuio id a change take place the lsettlers
will gt it better o! them. Huit taie m iy wcurd
for iLtIi u nclermei are du'terminu td to keep
tlieir grcµ"

'' lI thro no principlo at stalce amcong tiuh
people hier-r tluan that a '

' Ther is."
"What i iL ?"
"Lowe-r Canada lias lit lieart iiiIhe Tory

> arty, os led by Sir John iMacdomind. AIl the
iibermen 0a1 t world cainnot min tiem'îu

liaik.'
"But the Goveriment ,ucrse is a long

purse ?"
"Vea. But not long enouigh. Those fellows

who hac beon accuistoiued tuLia bu tilt the Que-
bec Legislaturo are finding out tat they car.-
not by the >' tu tmun hIotate legislatuures."

" Yoit Faid thn-re were other points ?"
" b referred to the clergy. Th-y are divided.

But hepaut doiibt (ha great iruiglut. eTecclenai-
ticl autuuoity is on the sit of (lue Cardiial,
and e)erybody knows lin- is not i leingavinite.
Did yoie observe Sir Uactor's sicknoe at Tlrcee
lira ? Did pou notice theA bint froi ItQme ?
The Touri-s of Quebec are like a nig swin.ming.•
They eut their own thr-ats ecery effort thoy
make to ave tLieir livea.

" That' gotd. Ie tere an> thing else u"
Yes, money."
WVlxu-e frotîV,
The Dominion. There leiRaps of it. But

not cie dollar will go out till tiw last lmoment,
when it will bc turned in to buy iup uetine-er,
crnvasserp, iec. lluîngry felliwus ''idat cfr
the occasion."

" Surely iit !"
" That rakos no di ffern-cit. The s-ii li art

of the pople is againit thi Touri. N(ithirtg
can redeetnitecnr, if I knwuei bec.'

"lI there aiyth fF'Te?'
"Yes. Look out for thco- C. 1. ILPR nen.

Tl'huey are ail Grits. Sir John tughth had
(he C.rit partydown whmen lgave Stepithen cal
lie aMked, but ie hais t't his nîatch.

Tl' old uman lias got t-u ib- got rid 'f.'
That end our coiversatio.i ih give it rir

atim etlio-atiia

De noitdeepair of euring your sick -headuacle,
when you cao so easily oitaiu Ciirter' Little
Liver Pilla. They will effect a prompt and
permanent cure. Their action is milt iand
natuira. tta

AN UJNI"RIEN DLY VisiTOî.
Macouns-:, Oct, . -- A vocuanlu eruption

has oceurred on the Ilatnd of Naipic, ona of
the Toga groups of the Friendly i slunda.
Naipu has a population of about 500. A
steamer bas beaen sent t eascertatin the con -
dition of the people. The earthjualce de-
st-oye eavery village on the icsland, but the
inhabitants aescaped. Tie iind is cuvered
twen ty fet deep with volcanie dust, and at
one place a new hill 200 feet high has btu
found. .

MORE THAN IVAS CONTRACTEE) FOI
John A. Stewart, of the firm of Ledueter

& Stewart, well-knowni contractors ait No. 5
Lafayette ave., was one of the thre fortounate
holders of a oe-fifth interest io ticket 19,406,
which drew $10,000 at the Jul yrirawing of
the Louisiana State Lottery. A Tribunue re-
presentative teuind Mc, Stevart et hie cie-
gent borne at 7361 Case ave, and learned Et
from hie own lips. Saidi ho : "Sere Lima
before the Jduly, 1886, drawing e! thia Lattai-
ana Stato Lattery', my friende W. J. Saufi-
van andl 'illiam liortehnus, e! this aity', and
myself partedi with $5 each fer fifteen differ-
ont fifth inutereste lu tickets. It vas m> firît
venture. IVe expeetedl nothxing, but vo ro-
celvedi notice that ticket No- l9,406, ini whichi
me hadi a fifth> interest, bail drawnu $10,000,
anti a checke for 82,000 mas reccetved anti me
dibvidedi equally.-Dtroit (Micht.) Tribune,
lu/u aç

A ONDERIFU L W EAT H FR.
Losî'os, Oct. 5.--The temuperature lu

Lande» to-day huis been abn'uomally huigha
[he th-rmomê toc registerot 80 degreeus in the
ahade lu the afternoonu Never bu-fora during
the pnst ferty-six years bas Lice temîper-atnre
e! tho cIL>' been se varn at amiy tErne durinîg
the month of Octobor. Warm we-ather pro-
vaIls uver the continant. hua Paria the
thecatres arn descxibed as veritable furanaces
sud the attendance iras said! te ha ver>' limit-
md lu aoneequence.

A FRUITFUL SEASON'


